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Arlington and tbe National Cemeteries.

| From the National Intelligencer. I
The Arlington mansion anil surrounding

estate will forever continue tolx* a spot of
profound Interest to the American people.
It wus m this mansion that lived for more
Him liiill’h century the lust recognized
representative of the family ot the leather
of his Country, and it is in the shadow, of
the mansion that he and the companion of
his long wedded life are sid** by side resting
in their last sleep. It was here Unit for
many years were deposited a largo number
of the most precious of the family relics
from Mount Vernon ; it was here that re-
sided, when (he great rebellion dawned,
the distinguished United Slates military
ollieer who reluctantly embarked with his
native Stipe against his country, abandon-
ing h;s magnificent inheritance, and be-
came the great military chieftain of**<‘the
10*1 cause.”

There is another reason, now over-
shadowing all others, will d.%111 forever
aitraet the homage, and the aching memo-
ries al-o, of the country to this consecrated
spot. Around this mansion two hundred
acres have been dedicated as a great na-
tional cemetery,a ml beneath its soil already
are sleeping the mangled forms ol many
thousands who surrendered up their lives
lbr thejr country on the sanguinary I; <• 1 1 1.We noted at length in our eolumtisuyear
ago the history and condition of ibis <<*iate ;
but it will be not wholly without inlerestto
recur again to the subject.

Many persons have the impression that
the Arlington e.-lnie was once the properly
of < 1 ciierul Washington, and that Ceorgo
Washington Parke Custis was a blood con-
nection, neither of which impressions is
Inn*; though even in the columns ol the
InU'.tliijc.ncf.r, when Mr. U’uslih died in ls.'»7,
i: vv.t* represented ihal the Arlington prop
ci'iy dii| come to the deceased by will from
lla* *' Kin her of hi * Country.” The estate
(Mine to hi in from bis own father, and was
called Arlington in memory of his great
grandfather, lion. John Custis, a icing’s
counsellor, ami whose estate on the Kustoni
•Shore, in Northampton county, wa* known
as Arlington. Those familiar with Vir-
ginia history will remember that Henry
Karl of Arlington, whose daughter was the
Wife of the soil of Charles 11., by Uudv
< 'iiHileinaine, and who was regard) d as the
best bred gentleman at the royal court, was
grunted by that htvi*h and prolligate Sove-
reign of i'highiml, in 1676, in connection
with Hon! (’u Ipepper, “all the dominion of
land and water culled Virginia,” for the full
term of thirty oneyciirs. Arlington j rims-
I'eiTed Ins interest to Culpepper, whose rule
there wus so intolerable that the grant was
recalled in 16'G. Culpepper, though held
in infamy in Virguna history, has been
honored in the uatnu of'a county, while Ai -

liiigton, whii- 1 1 name was never in disgrace
in the Stale, has been perpetuated in the
liumo of t wo estates,

(ieorge Washington Parke Custis, and his
sister Nelly, were adopted by Ceueral
Washington and reared at Mount Vernon,
Ha.* Conner being K |x months old ami the
latter two years and a half old when thus
adopted and placed in the care of their
grandmother, Mrs. Washington, in 17M1.Their lather, Colonel John Parke Custis,
wus an aide dc rump to (tenoral Washing-
ton, and died at I lie ancestral home of Ills
wife, Klounor Calvert, at Mount-Airy, Md.,
of camp lever i-uilfticed ill the siege of
Yurktown. He was but -7 yours of ago ut
his de.u It, a ml his wife 26, having I icon mar-
ried eight years, ami Washington, hastening
to I lie dying bed, was so mueb ullbctud at
Hie seem* as In lake the younger of the four
<Jiild ren In liis arms with the followinglan-
guage t" the mother : “ 1 adopt these two
children us my own.” Their father was the
last sti rvi ving child of Mrs. Washington by
her tirst husband. Hon. John Custis, the
great .grandfather of G. W. P. Custis, died
at Wiiliamsburg, Vu., leaving immense
landed estates ami L6ii,(ilil) in money to his
heir*. 11is remains were carried to Arling-
ton, on the Kustern Shore ; the tomb enclos-
ing his remains, a marble sarcophagus,
about live feel high and as many long, still
preserved, is regarded as one of t he curiosi-
ties of the Kustern Shore. 'Hie inscription
which his son, the first husband of Mrs.
Washington, was compelled by Hie condi-
tions of the will to place upon tlie tomb is
still to bo seen, us follows:

” Under this nimble tomb lies the body of
Hon. .lolla Cast I.*, Ivhj.,of dieCity of Williams!
burn, and parish of IJniton. Formerly of limi-
n' r’s parish, on tin* Eastern shore of Virginia,
und County of Northampton, ng-<1 seventy-
one years, and yet lived but seven years, wilieli
was 1lie space of time he kept a baehelftj''s
home id Arlington, oil the K; stern Shoru'Vf
Virginia." On the opposite side is (lie
im:: "This Inscription nut on Ids tomb was
In* own posi: ive ord- i>..‘

•i. W. I'. ('ustis lia.l no brother, mul his
siMi-rs, who all pivivili'il him to ihe grave,
wen- Klizaln'lh Darke, the wile of Thomas
Law, bn-iinT oi Lord Llk'iiborough, and
son of Luimind Law, the celebrated Bishop
oi' ('ar!j>le. Wlien he married Miss Cuslis
Mr. haw was possessed of wealth,
lie in veiled sii'»(i,(i(iu in eiiv lots soon after
this eitv was founded. The lot-, for which
lie paid on an average SMH> each, were all
loealed east of the <’ajHtol, and proved ut-
terly worthless, leaving him in his last days
in comparative poverty. The early resi-
dence of Mr. Law was the house on New
.Jersey avenue, south of the Capitol lout; oc-
cupied by the Const Survey. Bidiop Car-
lisle was not the author of Law's Serious
Call, as has been ofmn limes in this ron-
nexioii erroneously slated. Martha Parke
was the wife of Thomas Peter, and Fleanor
Parke became the wife of Major Lawrence
Lewis, Washington’s favorite nephew.
Nelly and her husband inherited by the
will of Washington a magnificent scat—-
more than two thousand uere-i from the
Mount Vernon estate—ou which they erect-
ed a spacious brick mansion, at a cost of

two, in I*o2, and made it their elegant
home for nearly half a century. About
1848 they sold this home and moved to
(Murk county upon another inheritance. In
that seclusion, Mrs. Lewis, once the beau-
tiful and accomplished Nelly, the pride and
captivation of Mount Vernon, died in her
seventy-fourth year, and her remains slum-
ber by the side of the Mount Vernon tomb,
and near the remains oi her husband, Major
Lewis, wlm died a few years later while on
u visit to Arlington House.

Mr. Cusps was married soon ufler he was
at his majority to Miss Mary Lee Fit/.lmgh,
of Chatham, Vu., and, leaving Mount Ver-
non immediately ufler tho death of Mrs.
Washington, took up his residenco on Ar-
lington Heights with his youthful and cul-
tivated wile, and there kept a hospitable
ulid delightful home for more than lilty
years, Mrs. Custis dying in 1853, and Mr.
Cuslis in 1857.

The .Arlington House was commenced
•while the north wing of the Capitol was
building, or about (ho time of its comple-
tion, in 1suit, and in some sort was modelled
after that wing. When the south wing of
the Capitol was commenced, in ISUM, the
•south wing of Arlington Motive was aNo
commenced, and tor many year* the-c iwo
wings >iood apart till the central buiiuing
of Lhcf'npitol wascummencod, in IKIK, and
then the corner-stone of the central build-
ing of the Arlington House was laid on the
same day. This eccentric piece of history
is furnished us by a resident of this city,
and one familiar with family matters.
The fruits of Mr. Custis’s marriage were
four daughters, allof whom died in infancy
except Mary Cuslis, the wife of < ieneral
Robert K. Leo. Mrs. Custis’s mother was
a Miss Randolph, of Chatham, and the an
cieut grave in the brick enclosure near tin*
Arlington House, with the stone inscribed
Mary Randolph, marks the resting-place
of the member of that famil}", whose name
is borne by Mrs. Lee as it was by her
Another.

“The Washington treasures of Arling-
ton” were taken South by < ieneral Lee, in
1801. Among them were the original three-
quarter length portrait of Mrs. Washing-
ton, hy Woolaston, from which the engrav-
ing in Spark’s Life of Washington was
made; tho original portrait of Washington,
hy Trumbull; of Martha Custis and Daniel
'Parke Custis, Mrs. Washington’s two chil-
dren ; also, the portrait, by Stuart, of “Nelly
Custis,” and the portrait, by Knellor, ol
Hon. John Custis; crayon protile sketches
of Washington and his lady; and several
other line family portraits, sculpture,
medalious, Ac.

Mr. ('list is was himselfunamateurartist,
and among other pieces he painted four
bailie scenes—Trenton, Princeton, German-
town, and Monmouth—and two Revolu-
tionary pictures' “Washington at York-
town,” and “ Washington at the Surrender
of Yorktown.” Several of these curious

• works of art still’hang in the hall of the
Arlington House, with men represented as
tall us trees, and the heads of the war-
charges towering near the clouds. The
mansion is now occupied by the ollicer in
charge oi the cemetery, and bv the chaplain
on duty there, with his family, and is
altogether a dilapidated and desolated
habitation. Tho dining hall is used as an
office, and contains (would bookcases filledv i h old books, broken sets, Ac., ol no great
value. The suite ofpurlorsonthesoutEerly
side of the hall contains a few pieces ofworn
and ragged furniture, while upon the walls
hang several old worthless paintings. The
officer occupies the room in the South wing,
formerly Lee's office, us a sleeping room.
The chaplain lives on tho second floor. We
asked, on our visit, to see tho bedstead suid to
be that on which Washington died, and
was answered that it was used by the
chaplain, and could not then be seen.—
Stepping up the stairs, however, upon tho
second floor, we saw the doors swinging

uml everything like ft forsaken oastle—-
worn, torn, and i/desolation.

By Mr. Custis’s will, all his servants,
some two huifdred in number, were freed
October 10, 1802. Of these there areupwards
of lifty now about the premises, and ol
these,'eleven families receive rations from
the Government. Wecouversed, on a visit
there not long since, with a smart colored
woman, who was living in one of the sor-

vants’ quarters, and iurnishini} meals to

tho Government workmen. She was.in
Itichmoml when she became tree, and Gen.

Lou nave her a pass und sent her •s,orU) '
she desired. She spoke ol him us a t,ood
master, and said ail the servants had the
privilege that she did to return in iso—

Robert E. I.eo wus horn in 1808. His
I'uthor was Major General Henry Gee,
known uh Light-Horse Harry,ol the Revo-
lution, u gallant oillcer the author of
"Memoirs of tho War in the houfb, Y'f
ernor ol' Virginia in 1701 i and a viririnintl.e Federal Constitution m the Migiuiu
Convention; a member of t j°[‘Bro“
Washington died; appointed by Congress

to deliver the eulogy on the occasion, and
in his eulogy originated the clusstc wolds.
•• Kirst in war, llmt in h,r “ t “•

the hearts of his counlrymen. Gun. Harry
Lee's motl'er wus the lieuulliul Miss Grimes,
Washington's tirst love, and whom be cele-
I,ruled as "the lowland beauty. Llght-
i |.ji su liari'V was always held in great
friendship by Washington, and Irving, in
l.is biography, suggests Unit the memory ol
tins tcmlcrno.HH lbr tho mother wuh not
without its intluunco in uonneelion with
the son. UiHU.slouiMhing thul u paper ol mj

much pretensions as the Springfield Jicjm >•

tirtin sJamM confound, us it has m u Into

issue, liio namo of Llghl-Horso ihjt’O’ L ,,L\

the gallant soldier inid patriot, willi that ot
Major (ienerul Charles Lee, the tnmor,

I lien: being not the remotest blood relation
between the two officers.

Tho mansion has externally been bl ush-
ed up as also the oul-lmildmgs, and tho
ilnvver garden, last year in a tumble down
stale lias been renovated, and with its now

whilo Jeiieu and pleasant wulks and devices,
will sof)ii be inviting. Tho Jariniseultl-
viiteil by contrabands at KrooJmen's Vil-
lugc located Indi a mile down the river.
Three hundred acres are under the linest
cultivation. Kacli aide boilied negro hires
live acres, paying a rent ofa dollar Jbruueh
acre, and those being able to take care of
themselves pay each a monthly rent ot
three dollars for tho small house furnished
them bv tho Uovermnenl. There are sixty
of those tU'c-uere lots thus rented. There

ire upwards of two huudrud of these houses
d I' ruedmen’s Village, a portion of them
leing occupied by those not able to pay
•cut. The school there was not in session
d thu hour of our call. The principal
oaelier had a group of men, women uml
•hildren in the school-room, however, and
hey were eagerly striving to gather up
uiuio scraps of knowledge which she was
nlcut on communicating. She lias twoaw-
(islunls. They do not utlend the Monthly
ranchers' Association, they intormed us,
md did not on tho whole impress us as a
oreiblc corps of touchers. There are more
hail two hundred children in llie schools.
Mr. Superintendent Kimball will do well
lo look nitu i ihisostiibllshmunl. Tho gentle-
uiuu in charge of the industrial school.ap-
peared prompt, smart, and muster ol his
work, und gave a good representation ol

his successful labors.
The National (Vmotery, In the centre of

which stands the Arlington House, is now
filling up at the rule of some twenty-live
bodies daily. There have bc*n already do
posited within its enclosure the remains of
i»,if)S white soldiers, ami 2,670 colored por-
sons—a part of them soldiers. Perhaps
thirty of the two hundred acres have been
tlius occupied. The remains of thu colored
people occupy one corner of the grounds,
and those of the white soldiers tho coruer
diagonally opposite. Tho grounds are pro-
jected into sections, blocks, and ranges, und
the graves neatly sodded, with pine und
black-walnut headboards painted while,
and lettered in black, with the name, com-
pany, and dale ot death. Occasionally a
marble slab marks the sleeping pluce of one
whose comrades have thus remembered
him with a special testimonial.

Here und there, upon pine tablets, erected
at intersections of paths, are painted
wretched verses of a mournful nature. We
saw but one verse that was not distressing
as poetry, ami this was distigured with a
grammatical blunder. It is as follows:
'* These faithful herald tablets,

With mournful pride, shall tell,
When many a vanished age hath flown,
Tin* story how he fell;
Nor wret k, nor change, nor wlnler’sblight,
N'*r time'* remorseless (loom

•hall mar one ray of glory’s light
'hut gilds your [hl.sj deathless tomb.

From one headboard we copied, “ Right
eg of John llarron, Bth Pennsylvania cav-
alry;” and from another, “ Left arms of (J.

S. Schmidt, Ihtli, and F. Hughes, 64th New
York Infantry.” The grass is waving
green *buve tin* graves, save only tho re-

•iit interments. In Hie midst of these sol
ers’ graves stands a small wooden etc
osure, painted white, within which rise
e two. unpretending marble columns
arking tlie resting place ofGeorge Wash-

ington Parke ustis, and of his wile, Mary
Lee Fitzhugh. When the declaration of
war tirst swept over this place these me-
morials of the honored dead were seques
lered in n delightful grove which had been

selected for their sleeping place by those
whose names are inscribed on the memo-
rials. That grove, with its lofty oaks, has
heen 4swept down, and a field of broad acres
with scarce tree or shrub to cast a shadow,
is spread all over with seven thousand sol-
diers’ graves. The magniticent growth of
oak running down the heights on the river
side of tin? mansion has been fortunately
saved from the blasts of war, and n fine
carriageway winds from thomiaiu travelled
river road through a broad gateway up the
precipitous heights, and circuitously down
and out again through another uvenue.
The two hundred acres are enclosed with a
solid, well-finished wooden fence, painted
white, with the caps of the posts painted
black. 'There are about ninety men at work
in this cemetery at present, one-third of
them being colored.

M'he National Cemeteries are under tho
charge ol Brevet Lieutenant Colonel James
M. Moore, assistant quartermaster, whose
office is 151 G street, near Twenty-first, in
this city. All the remains of soldiers scat-
tered within a radius of thirty to forty miles
of this city are to be gathered into this Ar-
linuioii cemetery, and ull those finding in-
terments on their premises will comer a
human favor by informing this office. 'The
remains of Confederate soldiers are buried
with precisely the sumeeureund tenderness
by the burying parties scattered in their
work on every field of the warns ure the re-
nth ins of our own dead, a fact which we com-
memorate us tho inspiration of the highest
instincts of the human heart.

'The cemetery connected with the Old
Soldiers’ Homo was exhausted lastautumn,
whim that at Arlington was selected, and
since then the first mentioned grounds have
been smoothed down, the many thousands
of tin' dilapidated head-hoards replaced,
and tho piaee cultivated and adorned. Tin-
Harmony Cemetery lies northwesterly of
Kekingion Hospital, where all soldiers
dying of infectious diseases and contrabands
ire buried. This cemetery now contains
.be remains of 5(50 white and 3,072 colored
oersons. There is another national cetne-

j‘iy, by the name of the Union Buriul
Hound* just beyond the northern bounds
>f the city, and Battle Cemetery, on Seventh
street, near Fort Stevens. Tho cemetery at
Alexandria contains 3,372 white and 229
colored bodies ; that at Bull Run has
has over *l,OOO bodies; at Point Lookout 440
Union soldiers; Spoltsylvania, 535; Wil-
derness, JSU; Uoal Harbor, 1,930, consisting
of oh commissioned officers, 89 non-com-
missmned, 1 chaplain, 545 known privates,
3 )t> unknown taken from some 225 graves,
and ss<> unknown privates taken from
trenches, all Union soldiers. What a terri-ble stofy is told In this brief record of the
burial ground at Coal Harbor! The
largest _ national cemetery is at An
dersonville, tieorgia, containing 12,912
bodies. Thereisacemoiery also at Fortress
Monroe, at Hampton, at Petersburg, at
Richmond, and at Winchester, in Virginia.
There are three burying parties at work
around Richmond, oue in front of Rich-
mond, and one at each of the following
places: Coal Harbor, front of Petersburg
at Anlietam a private party, to which the
Government has already furnished (5,000
coffins, in the Valley, Dear Winchester, at
Bull Run, a party traversing the country
between this city and Bull Run, and u
party has just been sent to Cedar Mountain.

The coffins for all these parties are made
by the Governmeut in this city. The re-
cords of thedead soldiers in these cemeteries
throughout the country are kept with great
care and system at tiie Death and Burial
Bureau, under Colonel Moore, from which
•the brief history of any buried soldier can
be found in a few minutes up to the very
day on which information is sought. The
history ol the world furnishes no examble
of such care bestowed upon the memories of
its fallen soldiers as the American Govern-
ment is now extending to its honored dead.

The Revenue Commissioners estimate
thut over 42,000,000 gallons of distilled
spirits, 189,000,000 gallons of fermented
liquors, and 10,000,000 gallons of imported
liquors are annually consumed in this
country, costing §500.000,000. The Govern-
ment revenue derived from the liquor bus-
iness is estimated at $48,727,28(5 annually.

The latest reports from Japan are that
the Tycoon abdicated, in consequence
of heavy losseß sustained by his troops at
the hands ofthe insurgents.
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Tbe History of tbe Killing; of Miss Jane
McCrea Daring the Revolutionary War.
The New York Journal of Commerce,

inreferring to the ninth volume ofBan-
croft'sHistory ofthe United which
has just made its appearance, takes
occasion to remark on the unreliability
of history generally, and refers to Mr.
Bancroft’s account of the killing of
Miss Jane McCrea during the Revo-
lutionary War, to show that uncertainty
of history attaches to Bancroft’s as to
all similar productions. The Journal
of Commerce refers to that melan-
choly transaction:

into the presence of Burgoyne—to the
effect that it was not he but the enemythat had killed her—but by the state-
ment of General Morgan Lewis, after-
ward Governor of this State. His ac-
count is thus given by Judge Hay;

“Several years after Miss Tearse had de
parted this—to her—eveutful life. I con-
versed (in the hearing of Mr. David Bankß,
at his law book store in New York), with
Governor Lewis. MorguuLewistbenstated
his distinct recollection that there were three
gun-shot wounds upon Miss McCrea's
corpse, which on the day of her death, was,
by direction of himself—and, In fact, under
his own personal supervision—removed,
together with a subaltern’s remains, from a
hill near Fort Edward to the Three Miles
Creek, where they were interred. The met
of the bullet wounds—of which I had not
before heard, but which wascousistent with
Mrs. Tearse’s statement —was to me ‘con-
firmation stroug as proof of Holy Writ ’ that
Jane McCreahad not been killed exclusively
by Indians, who could have done that deed
either with a tomahawk or scalping-knife,
and would not, therefore, be likely—pardon
the phrase in this connection—to have
wusted their ammunition. Iu that opinion
Governor Lowis, an experienced Jurist—it
not general—familiarwithrules ofevidence
concurred.

Mr. Bancroft’s ninth volume has made
its long expected appearance. .Its style
is in keeping with the former volumes.
Its matter Is subject to the same doubts
which iu these .times overhang all his-
tory. Many sagacloas men are found
who regard written history as little bet-
ter than romance. No one can place
confidence in the works ofMr. Prescott.
They are very pleasant reading, but
Very untrustworthy as to facts. Many
other historians are discredited because
of the discovery of new historical ma-
terial showing their errors.

No one who has not made the history
of the period a study, is competent to
express an opinion on thegeneral value
of Mr. Bancroft’s work. Helabors with
great assiduity, and is, perhaps, as accu •
rate as can be expected. It is to be fear-
ed, however, that in some instances he
accepts the verdict of previous histori-
ans, aud adopts their conclusions with-
out subjecting them to the light of
newly discovered material. In this
volume we are struck with one illustra-
tion of this criticism. If a fact Is worth
stating at all iu history, it is worth any
amount of labor to verify iL before
making the statement. It will not ex-
cuse.it historian for an error to say that
it is unimportant.

Probably no event, either in ancleyit

or modern warfare, has received so
many versions as the killing of Miss
Jane McCrea during the Revolutionary
War. It lias been commemorared in
story and in song, and narrated In grave
histories lu as many Uillerent wuys us
there have been writers upon the sub
ject. As an incident merely of the Re-
volution, accuracy in its relation is not,
perhaps, of much moment. Wneu
measured, however, by its results, it at
once assumes an importance which
justifies such an investigation as shall
bring out the truth in all its details.

The slaying of Miss McCrea was to
the people of New York what thebattle
of Lexington wus to the New Lugiand
colonies. It each case the effect was to
consolidate the inhabitants more firmly
against the invader. The blood of the
uufortunate girl was not shed in vain.
Front every drop hundreds of armed
yeoman arose; aud it has been justly
said, her name was passed as a note of
alarm along the banks of the Hudson,
and uh a “ rallying cryumougtheOreen
MouuLains of Vermont, brought down
all their hardy sous.” It thuscontribu-
ted to Burgoyne’s defeat, which became
a precursor and principal cause of Na-
tional Independence.

On account, therefore, of the Impor-
tant place which this tragedy occupies
iu American history, it was with con-
siderable interest that we looked at this
narration iu the ninth volume of Mr.
Bancroft’s work. Knowing that it
would treat of Burgoyne’s oampaigu—-
aware that -historical scholars had,
within late years, unearthed material
completely changing the old traditious
respecting this tragedy—it is with sur-
prise that we find Mr Bancroft falling
into substantially the same errors in
in respect of this event as some of his
predecessors.

The story as told by him is, that as
Jane McCrea was on her way fromFort
.Edward to meet kerloverat the British
camp, under the protection of two In-
dians, a quarrel arosebetween the latter
as to which should have the promised
reward, when oneof them, to terminate
the dispute, "sunk,” as Bancroft ex-
presses it, “his tomahawk into the
brain ” of their unfortunate charge.
This version has so often beeu repeated
as to have become a standing joke
among the inhabitants of Fort Edward
aud Sandy Hill —some of whom are the
descendants of parties involved—and
the remark is often heard upon the re-
vival ofthe story —“ I want to know if
they liavestartecl that story agaiu!”

The correct version of the Jaue Me*
Crea tragedy, gathered from the state-
ment made by Mrs. McNeal to General
Burgoyue, ou the 28th of July, 1777, in
the marquee of her cousin, Genera)

Frazer, aud corroborated by several
people well acquainted with Jane Mc-
Crea, and by whom it was related to
Judge Flay, of Saratoga Springs—a
veracious and industrious historian —

aud taken down from their lips, is dif-
' fereut from the version given by Mr.
Bancroft.

This opinion of two eminent lawyers,
as well as the statement of the Wyandot
chief, receives additional confirmation
in the fact that when the remains of
Jane McCrea, a few years siuce, were
disinterred aud removed to tbe old Fort
Edward burial-ground, Doctor William
8 Norton, a respectable and very intel-
ligent practitioner ofphysic and surgery,
examiued herskull and found no marks
whatever of a out or a gash. This fact
also affords strong confirmation of the
opinion expressed at the time by Gem
Frazer at the post-mortem camp Inves-
tigation--that Jaue McCrea was acci-
dentally, or rather uuiuleutionally,
killed by American troops pursuing the
Indians, und, as General Frazer said he
had often witnessed, aiming too high,
when the mark was on elevated grouud,
as had occurred at Bunker’s (Breed’s)
Hill.

The falsity of the statement that her
lover, Jones, sent the savages on their
mission is also susceptible or proof. The
well established fact that Jones hud sent
Robert Ayers (father ln-law ofRansom
Cook, Esq., now living at Saratoga
Springs) with a letter to Miss McCrea,
asking Iter to visit the British encamp-
ment ami accompany its commander-
in-chief, with his lady guest, on an ex-
cursion to Lake George, clearly shows
how the charge against Jones had crept
into a Whig accusation concerning sup-
posed misconduct and meanness; aud
the dialogue (also well authenticated)
between two of her captors, In relation
to tho comparative value of a living
white squaw—estimated at a barrel of
rum—aud her scaip-loek, accounts, per-
haps, for the story of the pretended
proffered reward, (a barrel of rum,) al-
leged to have caused the quurrel among
the Jndiaus which resulted in the sup-
posed catastrophe. All who had been
acquainted witli David Jones knew that
lie was Incapable of such conduct, and
so expressed themselves at the time.

Tlie rumor, also, which is slightly
confirmed in Burgoyue’s letter to
Gates, that Miss McCrea was on her
way to an appointed marriage ceremony
originated in Jones’ admission that he
had intended, oil the arrival of his be-
trothed at Skeeusborougk (Whitehall)
to solicit her consent to their immedi-
ate nuptials, Chaplain Brudenell offici-
ating. But Jones explicitly denied hav-
ing intimated such desire in his letter
to Miss McCrea, or otherwise. “ Such,”
lie added, “ was, without reference to
my own sense of propriety, my dear
Janet’s sensibility that the indelicacy
of this supposed proposal would, even
uuder peculiar circumstances, have
thwarted it.” Indeed, this question
was often a topic of conversation be-
tween General Frazer aud Mrs.
MacNeal, who, with MissHunter (after-
ward Mrs. Tearse), accompanied him
from Saratoga to Stillwater, aud on his
decease returned to Fort Edward, after
witnessing the surrender of the British
General. Jones frankly admitted to his
friends that, in consequence of theprox-
imity of the savages to Fort Edward, lie
had engaged several chiefs who had
been at the Bouquet encampment to
keep an eye upon the fierce Ottawas,
and persuade them not to cross the
Hudson ; but if they could not be deter-
red from so doing, his employees were
to watch over the safety of the moth-
er's residence, and, also, that of Colonel
McCrea. For all which, and in order
the better to secure their fidelity, Jones
promised a suitable but unspecified re-
ward—meaning thereby such trinkets
and weapons as wr ere fitted for Indian
traffic, aud usually bestowed upon the
aboriginals, whether in peace or war.

But the partisanship was then ex-
tremely bitter, and eagerly seized the
opportunity thus presented of magnify-
ing a slight and false rumor into a veri-
table fact, which was used most success-
fully iu stirring up the fires of hatred
against loyalists in general, and the
family of Jones in particular. The ex-
periences of the last few years afford
fresh illustrations of how little of parti-
san asseveration is reliable; and there

On the morning of the 27th of July,
1777, Miss McCrea and Mrs. MacNeal
were at the latter’s house in Fort Ed-
ward, preparing to ride dowu to Colonel
McCrea’s ferry, for the purpose of going
to the fort for greater security, as
rumors had been rife of Indians in the
vicinity. While thus eugaged, alarm-
ed by the discharge of fire-arms, Mrs.
MacNeal looked out of the window and
saw a soldier running along the military
road toward the fort, pursued by sever-
al Indians. The soldier, seeing Mrs.
MacNeal, waved his hat as a sign of;
danger, and passed on, which the In-
dians perceiving, left off thepursuitaud
came toward the house. Seeing their
intentions, Mrs. MacNeal screamed,
“ Get down the cellar, lor your lives !”

On this, Jaue McCrea and a black
woman, Eve, with an infant, retreated
safely to the cellar, but Mrs. MacNeal
was caught on thestairs by the Indians,
and dragged back by the hair by a
powerful savage, who was addressed by
;iis companions as the “ Wyandot Pan-
ther.” A search in the cellar was then
begun, and the result was the discovery
only ofJane MacCrea, who was brought
up from the concealment—the Wyan-
dot exclaiming, “ My squaw ; me find
urn agin—me keep urn fast now foreber.
ugh !” By this time the soldier arrived
at the fort. The alarm drum was beat-
en, aud a party of soldiers started in
pursuit. Alarmed by the noise of the
drum—which they in common with
Mrs. MacNeal and Jenny heard—the
Indians hastily lifted the two women
upon the horses which had been in
waiting to carry them to the fort, aud
started off upon the run. Mrs. Mac-
Neal, however, slipped off her horse,
and was carried in the arms ofa savage.
At this point Mrs. MacNeal lost sight
of her companion, who, to use the
language of Mrs. MacNeal, “ was then
ahead of me, and appeared to be firmly
seated on the saddle, and held the rein
while several Indians seemed to guard
her—the Wyandot still ascending the
hill and pulling along, by bridle bit, the
affrighted horse on which poor Jenny
rode.” The Indians, however, when
half way up the hill, were nearly over-
taken by the soldiers, who at this point
began firing. At every discharge the
Indians would fall flat with Mrs. Mac-
Neal. By the time the top of the Fort
Edward Hill was gained, notan Indian
was harmed, and one of them remark-
ed to Mrs. MacNeal, “Wagh! um no
kill—um shoot too much high for hit!”
During the firing, two or three of the
bullets of the pursuing party hit Miss
MacCrea with fatal effect, who, falling
from her horse, had her scalp torn off
by her guide, the Wyandot Panther, in
reveuge for the loss of the reward given
by Burgoyne for any white prisoner—a
reward considered equal to a barrel of
rum. Her remains were gathered up
by those who would have rescued her,
and buried, under the supervision of
Colonel Morgan Lewis, (then Deputy
Quartermaster-general) on the bank of
the creek, three miles south of Fort
Edward, and two miles south of John
McCrea’s farm, which was across the
Hudson, and directly opposite the
principal encampment of General
tichuyJer.

It thus appears first that Jane McCrea
was accidentally killed by the Ameri-
cans; and, secondly, that the American
loyalist (one David Jones) did not send
the Indians on their errand.

The incorrectness of Mr. Bancroft’s
statement in relation to the manner of
the death seems to be clearly proved,
not only by the corroborative statement
of the Wyandot Panther, when brought

is so much of the terrible in civil war
which is indisputably true, that it is
not difficult, nor does it require hatfitual
credulity, to give currency to falsehood.
One who a hundred years heuce should
write a history of the late rebellion,
based upon the thousand rumors, news*
paper stories, statements, of “ Southern
loyalists,” Southern fire-eaters, fierce
politicians onone orauotherside, would
ruu great risk of making serious mis-
statements.

The more private documents are
brought to light the clearer they reveal
a similar, though more intensified state
of feeling between the Tories and the
Whigs during the era of the Revolu-
tion. Great caution is, therefore, ne-
cessary in incorporating in history any
account, as facts, which seem to have
been the result of personal hatred or
malice. No brilliancy of style will com-
pensate for historical inaccuracy. If
Mr. Bancroft has been as unguarded iu
other items of history as in this, his
work remains to be rewritten by a more
careful and thorough historian. But we
can only speak for those subjects with
which we happen to have been ac-
quainted.

Bite off my Ears?
At asocial party, a wagfound himself,

in the course of the evening, in conver-
sation with a nervous lookingstranger.
Pointing out to him a gentleman of
inquiring turn ofmind in another por-
tion of the room, he said :

‘•Do you see that man there? He
has a mania—a very unpleasant one,
too. He is possessed with the idea that
he must bite off'strangers’ ears, and it
has caused adreadfulamountof trouble.
I do not know whether he will show
any symptoms to night, but, perceiving
you are a stranger, I deem it my duty
to put you on your guard. Don't let
him approach very near you.”

The expression of horror that spread
over the face of the nervous man, clear-
ly proved that he had heard the warn-
ing. A little later thebenevolent infor-
mant got an opportunity to tell the
inquiring man that that man (pointing
out the individual) was a physical won-
der, as a roaring noise could be distinct-
ly heard proceeding from his ear by
getting within eighteen inches of him.
Our curious friend was struck with
this unheard of phenomenon, and
very properly began to work him-
self close enough for a personal inves-
tigation. The movement was seen by
the nervousman, and great drops ofap-
prehensive sweat oozed outfromhis brow
and trickled down his cheeks. Nearer
and nearer approached the one, and
more terribly intense grew the horror
of the other. The space between them
was slowly but surely lessening. The
curious man was within an ace of the
“roaring,” when the agony of the
“ roarer,” reached its crisis, and clinch-
ing his fist he landed it between the
“lookers” of the unfortunate searcher
after physical wonders, shouting at the
top of his voice:

“ Bite off my ears, will you ?”

The effect of this on the astonished
audience may be imagined.

The retiring editor of the Ciroleville (0.)
Union says that during thirty-four years
continual editorial service he wrote 8,000
columns, and all for victuals and clothes,

NUMBER 44.
The Caledonia Tront Found

One of thegreatestcurlosltiesof West-
ern New York—we may almost say one
of the greatest in the world—ls the trout
breeding establishment of Seth Green,
In Caledonia, In Livingston county, to
which we paid a brief visit last week.
His house and ponds are on the border
of the stream called the Caledonia
Springs, which flow in a vast volume
of the purest water from a hollow In
the village of Caledonia, and after a
course of a mile unites in the village of
Mumford with Allen’s creek, one ol the
tributaries of the Genesee. The coun-
try through which It flows Is thickly
settled, and one of the richest and best
farming towns in the State. The sur-
face of the land is quite level, with
banks but little above the surface of the
water. The stream, some places, is
very rapid, and In others has a gentle
current ofa mile or more per hour.

The Springs, as now situated, cover
übout six acres, being dammed slightly
for mining purpose. They ufl'ord about
eighty barrels of water per second, and
make a creek from three to four rods
wide, aud from eighteen Inches to six
feet deep, according to thecurrent. The
bottom was covered with small white
sheila and gravel. The water. Is clear,
pure and perfectly transparent, so that
any object can be seen for three or four
rods very distinctly. Its temperature
ut the Springs is forty-eight degrees the
whole year rouud, but down the creek,
three-quarters ofa mile, it rises in the
hottest days in summer to flfty-eight
degrees by night, but it is down in the
morning to tiity-two degrees. In win-
ter it settles at times to forty-three de-
grees, but geuerully it keeps up to forty-Sve or forty-six degrees. The tempera'
ture ofthe water to Allen's creek is very
even the year rouud, but very cold in
summer and qune warm in the winter,
never freezing in the coldest weather.

The water through the whole length
of tile creek, as well us every stone,
stick, weed aud blade of grass, is alive
and literally covered with numerous
Insects aud larvic of flies, summer und
wiuler, so that the trout, however num-
erous they are, easily obtain all the food
they want at all times of the year.
There is but very little surfuce water
that mukes into the creek, hence the
volume of water is very eveu. The tirst
Hettlers of the country found the creek
literally fllled with trout of great size
and beauty, and it lias remained so to
tills day, notwithstanding it bus been
almost constantly ig.. , >- well
as day, from that time to tins. The
largest aud linest trout ure taken in the
evening with a large artificial white or
gray miller.

Tlio number of trout In tills stream of
a mile in length iscoiuputed ulupwurds
of300,0110, Hie largest of which are each
four or live pounds in weight. Aboul
four thousand pounds of trout ure taken
from the creek yearly. Mr. Ainsworth,

of West iilouiulleld, to whose excellent
article published lu the Tribune last
winter we are indebted for these statis-
tics, says Unit on Lliu 18th of December,
18(15, lie took witli the fly a hundred
aud ten line trout ill about three hours,
and on the next day took eighty live
splendid fellows from one place. These
trout, he says, were as fat, active aud
gurney as he ever saw them in any other
stream in May urjuue. Seth Green,
tlie celebrated marksman aud fly-
thrower of this city, bought this creek
in 1854, for the purpose of growing
trout artificially, as well as naturally,
ou an extended scale.

He has since prepared ponds, races,
hatch houses and hatching-boxes and
troughs for 8,000,000 of spawn. The
pond containing the largest, iisli and
principal spawners was tirst constructed.
A strong volume of water passes through
it from tlie main stream, the quantity
received and discharged being so regu-
lated that there is no danger of over-
flowing. It enters undera wheel which
is so exactly fitted to its place that not
the smallest fish can escape, and main-
tains a regular motion. This pond is
seventy-five feet long, twelve feet wide
and four or five feet deep. Mr. Green’s
dwelling is over the lower end of this
pond, which affords shade and a hiding
place for the trout when they choose to
retire from view.

There are from eight to ten thousand
fish in this poud, and water enough for
fifty times that number. A great deal
of food passes through to them from the
stream, but they are fed every day witli
beef liver chopped fine, to which they
rush iu the most excited manner, leap-
ing out of the water, and tugging vo-
raciously two or three at a time at the
same piece. They are so tame that they
will take the liver from a spoon or even
from the baud, and will even bite the
hand itself, as we can testify from the
sharp experience of their teeth.

To a lover of fish no finer sight can
be presented thau thesightof this pond,
swarming with splendid trout, as plain-
ly visible, so clear is the water, as if
they were in the open air. It is a gi-
gantic aquarium, which probably has
no rival iu the world, and the mere
sight of which will repay the trouble
and expense of a long journey. But
besides this main pond Mr. Green has
another close by it fifty by thirty feet,
which contains about 20,G0D two year
old trout, and still another, filled with
countless multitudes of yearlings, and
lastly, a long poud or brook, in which
are hundreds of thousands of this year’s
hatching.

The hutching house is a simple, inex-
pensive structure of wood, forty by
twenty feet high, it has three screened
windows, admitting a soft light, and
excluding the glare of the sun. Being
roofed, the spawn and young trout are
perfectly protected from storms of hail,
which iu shallow water might in one
minute destroy thousands of young
trout, or a heavy and sudden fall of rain
might wash them from the troughs
where they are kept for several weeks
after leaving the hatching troughs.—
These are three in number.

The water is brought from the main
stream through bored logs and received
into a tank six feet long, two feet eight
inches wide, and a foot and a half deep,
from win lneeit passes through six struiti-
ers into u trough running entirely across
the end of the house, and from theuce
by small gates (which are regulated at
pleasure to increase or diminish the
flow of water) it passes into the several
hatching troughs, Ac. These troughs
are subdivided, or rather two are placed
together, aud between them are pas-
sages for conveniently distributing the
spawn, inspecting theoperation of feed-
ing and hatching the youngfish. By
wooden bars the troughs are partitioned
into small squares.

By this arrangement the force of the
current is checked at each bar, and the
front are prevented from huddling in a
mass and becoming suffocated. The
space on one side is a platform, having
a stove and the various conveniences
for feeding, Ac. At one end is a pond
eighteen feet square, with about two
feet depth of water. If by any means
trout escape from the troughs, they
cannot get beyond the poud, and the
room is ample for keeping millions
until they ar.* two or three inches long.
From this pond thfe water passes into
the main stream. The hatching house
and troughs, though not extensive, are
fulfilling the highest anticipations of
their persevering and enterprising pro-
prietor. The bottom of the trough is
covered with small, thin gravel, over
which the water passes by gentle flow.

Thus prepared, they are ready for the
reception of the impregnated spawn,
which are spread evenly over the gravel
tyy a dextrous movement of the water,
the spawn not being touched orallowed
to come in contact with anything but
the water and gravel. Impregnated
spawn sink to the bottom, in water run-
ning with considerable force, and will
remain stationary, if undisturbed, until
the young fish begin their efforts for a
release from* confinement. In from fif-
teen to twenty-six day's after the spawn
is deposited, the young fish' is discerni-
ble with the naked eye.—Syracuse
Journal.

Give Georgia the density ofpopula-tionfthat Massachusetts has, and it would
be the wealthiest State in the Union.

The English build iron clads eight
inches thick, and then they made arifle
gun which will pierce it as if was a pine
plank.

Dan Bice In the Vocative.

A Show Not On thoBills.
Dan Rice, the celebrated showman,

fave an entertainment In our town last
'rlday. He had previously purchased

of Mr. Huffnagle, of New Hope, a cow
and bull calf of the hump back India
kind, imported by Dr. Huffnagle, from
Calcutta, and the onlyoneofthespecies
iu private handsin tblscountry. Earlv
on Friday morning, Daniel, lulloffaltu
and judgment, went to Mr. Huffnagle’B
to get his stock, accompanied by several
of the leading men ot the Menagerie.
The cow was runuing loose lu a large
stable where she had been confined for
about 6 mouths. Suffering under her
ill treatment, her disposition was any-
thing but amiable. After many ucroba-
tic feats—worthy the troupe—the cow
was haltered. A promiscuous crowd of
menagerie, circus men aud spectators
were In the yard, waiting to see the
sacred bovine leu forth. No sooner
were the doors opeued than the cow
made a rush upou the crowd. Daniel,
with bis cotton umbrella, landed about
three feet iu tbe puddleofsacred liquid,
while Mr. Forpaugh went under with a
foul blow in the rear, butting a pile of
sacred manure, and sundry individuals
gave novel exhibitions of featsof ground
and lofty tumbling, not on the bills.
The cow had cleared the yard, and the
astonished showmen, as they stood on
fences, and gazed from trees, concluded
the cow was most too sacred tobe touch-
ed. Recovering their self-possession
they succeeded iu capturing the sacred
animal with a lasso, aud have her safe-
ly in hand ou the way on Dan’s farm,
in Erie county. —Doylestown Democrat

£rgal itotiers.
iISIAI’K OF OFOlti: UttTTKW, I.AIK

j Went Hempfluld Lwn., deamHeil.—LettetH
ol AdmlulHtruUou on said extoli* having Leon
grained to the under*lgu»u : All personM lu-
di eted thereto are requested to nriku immedi-
ate payment, aud those having claims or de-
miunlf uguliiht llie same will iireuent them lor
Keiliement Lo the umiersigneu. residing In mild
township. K, F. IloOVEtt.

oct 2i (Jlw 12

iINTATK OF HAHAII It EOKUHFIN,
lute of \\YmL Cooullco lowmdilp, deceaned.

hellers ol Administration on said estate liav-
tog been anuih d lo the undersigned, all pur-
s .ns Indebted thereto ure rt-qu sled to make
Immediate payment, und those having duims
or demands against the sumo will present them
i. ,rsi-itleinou t to tlie unuerslgnea, residing In
said townsnip.

BENJAMIN KKGEItRF.IB,
oct 17 litw* 11 Administrator.

INSTATE OF CHIIIMTOI'in'JtGHAHAM,
Pi lute ot Bart township, deceased. Letters
testamentary ou said Ks tale having been grant-
ed lo thesubscribers, residing in sa.u township,
ul 1persons indebted Lo said hs at u are request-
ed to make Immediate puymout, and those
having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement, to

HARRISON GRAHAM.
JUiiN M. HEYBKKUEII,

i >ol 17(Itw 11 Executors.

A I’DITOK’N NOTICE ESTATE OF
Jacob Mlnnlch, Jr., late of Manholm

township Luueusier county, decca-od. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remutnlug In the hands of Kate G.
Minuleh and Z .eeheus Mlnnlch, Administra-
tors of sal l deceased, to and among those legal-
Iv entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
dn THURSDAY, THE Bth DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, iHuU, at 2 o’clock, In the afternoon. In the
Library Room of the Court House, lu the City
of Lai caster, where all persous Interested m
said distribution may atiend.

oct 17 4tw 11 W\ R. WILSON, Auditor.

LESTATE «F ANNA HEINE. LATE OF
j the Borough of Washington, Manor town-

snip, deceased.—Letters of Administration ou
saiu estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons ndebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
Loose having claims or demands against the
some will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing m said township.

, BARNHEKD MANN, (Farmer.,
oct 17 HtAv* H Administrator.

Estate of i>k. joiin n. f.ckgkt,
late ot Salisbury twp.. deceased.—Letters

of Administration hav.ug been granted to the
subscriber, residing inParadise township: All
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby re-
que.'ted to make. Immediate pavmeut, and
those having claims will pres -nt them, with-
out delay, p:operly authenticated for settle-
ment. to H.L. ECKERT,

oct :u titw-M Administrator.

AC< OIt NTK OF TKCST ESTATES, Ac—
The i.ccounts of the following named

Estates will be presented for confirmation, on
MONDAY, the 2(ith diy of NOVEMBER, IS(W,
v;z:

Leah Wechtt r’s Estate, Eberly, Com-
mittee.

Samuel Meuny’s Estate. Daniel Herr, Com-
mittee.

N-.ucy MeS'iier’s Estate, (late Musser,) John
Musser, Br., Trustee.

JOHN H EL DOMRIDGE,
oct Jl -Itw Pruthon- tary.

pisrrllaucous

gFLEN'DID HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

GOLD AND"SILVER!
FINANCIAL CRISIS

compells us to soil
IX THE CO URSE OF SIX MONTHS,

8250,000 8250,000
WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing

Machines, Silver Ware, c.
ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to vuluo! and not to be

paid for until you know what
you are to receive.

At'ler receiving the article, if it does not
please you, you can return it umJ

your money will be refunded.

Thk Stock i'oMHiu« i M,nmonKt other articles,
Splendid Clocks, Gold and silver Watches,
Rings set with Diamonds, Rubles, Pearls, Gur-
net and other Stones, (solitaire and Inclusters)
Ladl s’ sets of Jewelry, comprising Pins ami
Ear Rings of the most fashionable styles, set In
Precious Stones of every variety, together with
a large assortment ol' Gold and Enamelled aud
Pear 1 Bets, Gold Stucs and Sleeve Buttons of
the most beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
scari Pins, ami an endless variety of Bracelets,
( lmlns, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs,
Charms, Ac.

In consequence of the great s agnation of
trach- In the Manufacturing districts of France
amt England, a large quantityof % ulviable Jew-
elry. originally inteuded for the European
market, has been sent oil for sale In this coun-
try, and must be sold at any sacrifice! Under
these circumstances the “ WATCH A GOLD
JEWELRY 1 O." have resolved upon

AN APPORTIONMENT!
subject to the following regulation*;

Ortiilcutes of the various articles, without
regard to choice or value are tlr*t put into en-
velopes, sealed up and mixed; an 1, when
ordered, urotaken out by a Blindfolded boy,
and sent by mad, thus giving all a lair chance.
Ou receipt of the Certificate, you will see what
you are to have, and then It Is at your option
to send the dollar and lake the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a Piano, Melo-
d- on, Hewing Machine, Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring, orany set of Jewelry on our List for One
Dollar.

NO BLANKS,
SEND 25 CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE.
Iu all transactions by mall, we shall charge

for forwarding the certificates, paying postage
and doing the business 25 cents each, which
must be eucloseu when the certificate Is sent
lor. Five certificates will be sent forsl, eleven
for $2, thirty for $5, sixty-five for $lO, and 100
for Slo.

AGENTS.—We want agents in every town
and county iu the country, and those acting as
such wll be allowed ten cents on every Cer-
tificate ordered by them, provided theirremit-
tance amounts to SI. Agents will collect 2.5
cents for every certificate, and remit 15 cents
to us, either in cash or postage stamps. Agents
remitting at once $3O. will be entitled to a
beaulllul Silver Watch, and also 200 certifi-
cates.

Please w: lte your Nam-, Town, County and
State, plainly, and address all orders to

WATCH AND GOLD JEWELRY CO.,
30 LIBERTY Street, New York,

oct 31 4m w 43

QOLPMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $532,210 -19
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on tne mutuafp'an,
either for a caan premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...58,804,295.51
Less am’t expired in '55... 212,338.00 8,091,058.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am’t of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1805 - $426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1805 16,073.55 410,017.21
Am’t of preminm notes

received in 1865 115,584.13
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1860. 3,830.14
Cash receipts, less corn-

missions in 1865 40,766 8 ;

CONTRA. 857U ’m '3
Losses and expenses paid

in 1865, $ 37,987 88
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 532,210.49
.

„ 8570,198.3
Qeorok Young, Jr^Sec^tar^' PrealdeDU
Michael 8, Bhumau, Treasurer

_ ,cu t. DIRECTORS:
' william Patton,fohi tench, Qeo

UYoun'fjryNtaJuSi&i&.ald.*“ *?• tberleln, Michael 8. ShnmamAjuos 8. Green, s. C. 81aymaker~
Edmond Hperlng.

w .. „ ,
_

THEO. ty. HERR, Agent,North Duke street, opposite the Court House,
LANCASTER, PENN’A..
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IMiral.
OATA B B H ,

WHY SUFFER WITH THE

DANGEROUS A LOATHSOME DISEASE,

when IT

CAN BE CURED

AND ENTIRELY

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

UY THE USE OF

DR. SEKLYK'S

LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY

CATA R K H

WILL SURELY’ RESULT IN

CO NS U hi D T I ON

Unless checked lu Its Incipient stages.

I T NEV E R F AILS

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONS A UK

FOLLOWED.

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH

COLD IN THE HEAD

BAD BREATH

Relieved In a Few Minutes.

Caused by ofieuKlve secretions.

WEAK EYES

Caused by Catarrhal affections,

SENSE OF SMEIJ.

When lessened or destroyed,

DEAFNESS

When caused by Catarrhal difficulties. ,«J1
are cured by this remedy.

THRO A T A FEE C TIO N A

Are more frequently than otherwise caused by
a thick, slimy mucuous, falling from

the head, especially during tho
night, and resulting from

Catarrh, and are
cured by

DR. SEELYE'S

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

SYMPTOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh are at flrst very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are moro sen-
sitive to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, or a slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the discharges
are increased in quantity and changed In
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed olf. The secretions are
offensive, causing a bad breath; thovolcethl k
and nasal; the e3’es are weak; tho sense of
smell Is lessened or destroyed; -deafness fre-
quently takes place.

Another common and Important symptom
of Catarrh Is, that the person Is obliged to
clear his throat In tho morning of a. slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the bead
during the night. When tills takes place, the
per-on may be sure that this disease l* on Its
way to the lunga, and should lose no ttmn in
arresting it.

The above are but few of LUe many Catarrl'ial
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for ottr
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; .It
will be sent FREE to any’ address. Also direc-
tions where toprocure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of tlio
Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using it, bearing the evidence of its in-
fallible merits.

This remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but Is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY ; therefore itis PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the most tender and delicate cblld.'S*

CALL FOR SEELYE‘B CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no olhtir. Lf not sold by drug-
gists in your vicinity, they wUI order it for
you. Price 52.00 per bottle.

All persons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once lor our pamphlet fully describing all
s> mptomspertaining to the above disease.

Itwill be sent free to any address.
Address,

DR. D. H. SEELYE A CO.,
Freeport, Illinois.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

GENERAL, AGENTS
JohnD, Park, Cincinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch

& Fuller, Chicago, I1L ; Burnhams A Van

Sohaack, Chicago, 111,; Demos Barnes <fc Co ,

N. Y.; D. Ransom <fc Cd., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far-

rand, Sheley A Co., Detroit, Mich., Weeks A
Potter, Boston, Mass.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E. Seilers A Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa.; Collins Bros, St. Loals, Ho.; Barnes,
Ward A Co., New Orleans, La.; R, A.Robinson
A Co., Louisville, Ky.; Blgley A Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Depuy, Richmond, Va.;
Thompson andBlock, Baltimore, Md.; [Dexter
A NeUeger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong & Arm-
strong, Cleveland, O.; Wm, Johmiton, Detroit,
Mlob.; Wilson Peters 4 Co., LouJbvlllo, Ky.

OOt 17 lyw 41

OrABTIUTIIUa,,u ? reti p/*r
fr qMtfon.o?Si'St. ,Ump,r °®nt - mor°“®,or

Real Estate, PsnaovAL PnoFßtTTiKod Qnf** mbS a liAo for tfia
first, and 4 oonu for eaoh lubseanent Inssr*tion*

Pateet Medicines Ana other adver't by tbs
oolumniOneoolumn, 1 year, nop

lUU oolumn, 1 year 60
Third oolumn, 1 year, 40
Quarter oolumn, 30Business Uabds, of ten Hoes or Ism,

ono year, » 10Business Cards, five lines or loss, oneyoar, 6
Le<jal and otiierNotices—Exooutors' notices. 2.00Administrators' notices, 2.00Assignees' notices 2.00

Auditors’ notices, 1.50
Other “Notices, 'ton lines, or less,three times,

jhilaaelphtn
£)EUE O E 1 !

LUPINS—Host All-Wool.

va
Prl«ty IN AN° F ‘VNCY ''“‘NTH-ln groat

DRESS GOODS—for Friends and othors.
ALSO, MUSLINS.

FLANNELS,
CABSIMEREB, do.

BENJAMIN ALBERTSON,
7U Arch Street, Philadelphia.

MU H I. I N N !

DLEAIHEDAND BHOWN,
ut prices, by the piece, at

ALUEKTHON'S,
711 Aneii street, Philadelphia.

Hinw
.t UNDELL,

Fourth and Arcii Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
Uavo now completed their Improvements,
umiare now oiivriug on the beat of tormn a
lull Hloult of

FALL buy HOODS.
Fluo Stock of Shawl*,

Kino Slock of Hllkx,
Fine Slock of lirc«H Uoods,

Floe Slock of Woollen*,
Fluo stock ofsiunlo UoodM,

Flue Slock of Fancy Uoodn, Ac.
tS- New and dcMrablo U«'oOh daily received,

an<i 'Old at Mimll advaueo Wholesale!
oct u

FANCY Fl'llN !

Jonx FAREIRA'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 71S, Audi STREET,>HOVK 7fH,
PHILADKLPIIIA,

Have now In Store, of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of Uio largest ami moat
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS
for Ladles' ami Children's Wear In the city.
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
ami Collars.

I am enabled to disposeof my goods at very
reasonable prices, and 1 would therefore solicit
a call irom my friends 01 Lunouslur county
and vicinity.

Kcmcmbcr the Name, Nutnhorand Htroot!
JOHN FAREiKA,

No. 71ri Arch street, übove 7lh.south side.
l’nilndolphlu.

I have uo i’artner, nor connuetlon wltli
any other .store In lMillml a. out H Imw UN

JA(’ O U IiAUOMI'N,

018 MARKET STHJOKT,
Dealer In

AMEBIC AX, ENGLISH A SWISS WATCH ES
has on hand a large ussm'i menl of the above in
GULD and SILVER CASES, which will bo
sold at Hie

LOWKSTI‘ R I C K H ,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVI' SA TIS FACTlON
IN ALL CASKS.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest sly les and patterns.

Repairing done In the bust manner, and
warrau ted.

Those In want of the above are Invited to
examine my stock at

li1H MARKET STREET,
UuvlU-lvw) i’HILADELI'HIA, I’ll.

J3E.MtONE.It. lIOOI'E’N

Alien sriibir/r w/imif, ncuuylkill
I'UILADKIA'IIIA.

Anknt ifok rn ic Halk or
TEUKA i OTTA WAIKK IMP EM AND

HYDKAUEK' CEMENT.
Also, riiiNturltu;, Lath. Calcined PUiHtor, Hair*

While bund, liar band, Ac., Ac
u neO

Ja i* ii;it it k
j ,

HOLS K

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers having leased this fuvorllo

House, 1L has been
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
And is now prepared wlih Iho most perfect ap-

pointments for Uie reception of guests.
The Ilrsl pnsiimn among first-class Hotels

will be itiululuiu<-d 1111.UB fu(uro, us m the past
limy 3U ly w z IJAKERA FARLEY.

gOWMAX A LEOXAKD,
MANII'ACrCKKRH AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,

70 1 AIICII STIt E K T

PHILADELPHIA,

Those In want ofSilvor or Silver Plated Waro
will find It much to thoirudvantage by visiting
our Store b.-furo making their purchases. Our
long experience In the manufacture of tho
above kind of goods enables uh to defy compe-
tition.

We keep no goods but those which are of tho
first-<’lass, all ol our own make, and will bo sold
jit reduced prices. Inly 11 lyw 27

PHILADELPHIA ]_y()0«1866. W A /, L I> .-1 I‘ K H /

Kkw Fall Styles!

H O WELL A IIOU RK E ,

.MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPEK HANGINGS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always In store, a largo stock of
LINEN AND OIL.SHADES.

g N. CAMPBELL A CO.,

MA XUFA CTURISU (JOXFKCTIOXERX,

AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac.
No. :j 0;i Race street,

HULA DELPIIIA.
Also, manufacturersof all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY ANDCOCOANUT

M A IS II K Y

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO OET

BINGEIVH & HOWE’S SEWING MACHINES.
ALSO, MILK,

THREAD, COTTON,
NEEDLES, SHUTTLES, ANI)

ALL HEWING MACHINE TRIMMINGS.
All Muehluen warranted.

No. 122 NoktH Fouktii STUEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

3mw 3(1

628 HOOP S “ ,BTN ' 628.
• Hortcix's “uwx make,"

New Fall Styles!

Are in every respect first-class, and embrace
a complete assortment for Ladles, Misses, and
Children, of the Newest Stylea, every Length
and **izes of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known are more
universally popular than any others before the
public. They retain their shape better, are
lighter, more elastic, more durable, and really
Cheaper, than any other Hoop Skirt In tbo
market. The springs and fastenings are war-
ranted perfect. Every lady should try them!
They are now being extensively *old bv Mer-
chants throughout the counUy, aud at Whole-
sale and. Retail, at Manufactory aud Bales
Room,

fN u. 828 AKCH BT., BELOW 7TJI, PiIILAD’A.
Ask for IIuPKIN'S “own make,”—buy no

other!
Caution—Nonegenuine unless Stamped on

each Kid Pad—“Hopkln's Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. <l2B Arch Street, Philadelphia.”

Also, constantly on hand lull line of New
York made Skirts, at very low prices.
Tkrvs Net Cash. One Price Only.
aug29 imw -A

QORY’S KL'UAR EVAPORATOR,

Bept. 10, 1801.)

ma.m;>'Actokkd solely by the

HARTFORD SORGHUM MACHINE CO.,

Nu. lio State St beet,

JIAim'ORD, CONN.

This Evaporator clarities more thoroughly, and
produces

FINER SYRUPS, MOKE AND BETTER
SUGARS,

With less Labor and Fuel, than any other In
the World.

They have been fullytested, and have invari-
ably taken the highest premiums, when tried
in competlou with the best pans or otnerman-
ufacturers. spleudlu Jellies from Apple Cider
and the juices of oilier frilts, under Cory’B
patent, are easily imulo ou these evaporating-
Plcmr Cane Mills embrace the latest Improve-
ments and for convenience, speed, strength
ami durability are unsurpassed.

Fire Doors, Grate-Bars, Skimmers, Ac., sup-
plied at lowest rates.

See our Show Cards, posted In Stores,'
Hotels, Ac.

scud for Pamphlets containing full direc-
tions tor the culture of Northern sugar Canes,
und tho manufacture of Syrups, Cane and,
Maple Sugars, Ac., which will ue forwarded
without charge, to any applicant?

The Compauy has a Capital of 8100,000 and Is
composed o the following names: „

,
WOODHUt'K £ iiEACHTstcum Knglne Build-

ers, Hartford, Ct. , .
,

.
„

.
NATHAN HENHAM, Machinist, Hartford,

Cl
N. KINQ3BUKY <fe CO., Woolen Manufac-

turer, Hartford, Cl.
...... ,

CHAS. ALLLN, Dealer inAgriculturalTools,
4cr §a

KKLLOGO, Wool Dealer, Hartford, Ct,
D ANIELPHILLIPS, ofAtUnis Express Co.p

& Co.. Fancy Soap
Makers, Glastonbury, Ct.

JAS. B. WILLIAMS,President,N. Kingsbury,
Bec.and Treas.

Early Orders solicited—Address,
Hartford sorghum MACHINE CO.,

State street; Hart ord, Ct
BmwB3


